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WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.

Attempted violtttlon of the 4
American consulate at Genoa 4

SACKAMENTO, Sept. 17.
Governor Cox prulscd Hiram SAYS BUREAU CHIEFUNDER STATE BAN
Johnson In his Bpeech here to- -m Italy, by workmen displayingday as the exponent of progres- -

stvlsni, ana men again nayeo red flags, who sought lo lower
the American flag during the"big business and the republl- -

Alleges That Interests HaveBoard of Health Opposes the funeral of workmen, was re- -can leaders for supporting war- -

,50 Pounds of Broken Sash
ported to Ihe state department.ren Harding as their candidate

Forest Service Expert Predicts
Fire Stations For Control

Forest Blazes.
for president. Aitnougn inoy

Hoarded Commodity and
Forced up Prices.Weights ana uuici &

Teachers' Salaries Increase
But Not to Any Great
Extent Says Report.

MORE MONEY NEEDED

differed fundamentally on me
ment Found by Dept. league of nations. Cox said, heI. . 1 I .. .... ..... 1,1,. Iunl, A

Construction of Institution
At Winchester.

LETTERS ARE RECEIVED

nus exports), for ;I920 9.727.- -aalllireu juiiimuti " -
of ambulglty or hypocrlsm. "I
have admiral Ion 000.000 pounds, against 1919's 8.- -

MUCH GRAFT IS IMPLIEDPLANES MAY BE USED 7,000.000 pounds, or an increaseneen wPBfiPFRTY DAMAGE BIG up hukflghtVhich

lVm, made throughout Ihe 1,000.000,000 pounds.years The department's 1921 forecast for
domestic production is 2,362,000.000against reaction, said cox.

Statement tilveii Out by I'rniik AnCounty HtMtlth Oirtwr lUcx'ivos In- - pounds, nr an increase of 6b5.000.- -Says Airplanes Will He I tied For
0 pounds. This, of course, does

Cost of School llullriliifft U Dcclar-t- xl

to Have Trebltil In The lut
Five Venn Upward Trend

of CoAta U Given.
not Include the imports, and In con- -

drews. Crop SlitlUticinJi of IH

Mrtinent of Agriculture,
lliiees IteNikoiisibillty.

lWIng in Canada Sent

rCUrd. to N' Vork Friends

Warning Tl.c-- to "Steer

lW of Wall Street.

NliiictlonH to KulUt Aid of Prose-

cuting Attorney In Stopping
Building ProMHMtiiigH,

KormtH The Same a l ire Stations
Are Maintained for The Safety

Of Property In the Cities.
el ion with this, it is interesting to

note that Cuba does not replant.silently. On the steps of the old
building the spot where

years ago stirring scenes connected cane, because of Its vast acreage.
he Cuban crop la a rehearing crorThe question of canning fruitswith the Ameilcan revolution were
nd will continue to bear year afterenacted stands a statue of George(Br Associated ) .

VOUK. Sept. 17. The ex- - year: however. Huwaiiun crop Is rewith sugar at $20 per hundred has
perplexed most American house-
holds, particularly in the smaller

NEW Washington. Looking down from Its
pedestal between the massive granite planted every three years.in Wall Btreei

Bjr AMAClateat Phm,
NEW YOKK, Sept 17 School

budgets In American cities should be
twice as large as before the war ac- -

cording lo an analysis of public
school statistics given out by the
Itusst ll Sage Foundation. The report
maintains that teachers salaries

C. M. Allen, telephone engineer.
With the Forestry Service who has
been spending the past three days
In Koseburp, conltering with the local
supervisor, left this morning for his
headquarters In Portlund. Mr. Allen
has been making a study and Inves

Lbirh killed 36 and injured 200, was
columng scarred by missiles ironi ine cities and rural communities, and In addition to this, the department

out Hint the beet crop in Eu

That the state board of health is
opposed to the erection of the pro-

posed tuberculosis sanitarium and
hospital at Winchester, is shown In

a letter received this morning by
County Health Officer K. L. Miller.
The letter Is the outgrowth of an
objection made by residents of the
Garden Valley section, who have reg

poll.J a IwimO. W llllttIM J r I , , n,il.palrh hlands of
rope Indicates more Ihan a millionJhiel of the bureau of Investigation fathe'r of his country seemed to

while it was generally believed that
there was plenty of Btigar. the Boar-in-

price has prevented much can ons. or an Increase of 40 per cent
of the department of justice, rry a gilent command to be calm.

tigation of the forestry methods for er lust year. This Is not quite half should be twice the pre war llgureauei uv k -- - "Then came the aniDuiances. wear- -
the past ten years and believes tnat required in normnl times In Europe,

hul indicates the speed with which
ning and caused Ihe public to severe-

ly criticise the authorities for per-
mitting what was believed lo be

trucks and automobiles were first order to obtain the same quality
oditcutlonnl service. The cost ofistered a vigorous protest over thethe next few seasons will bring

about a decided revolution In fire hose n countries art re(raiments coiieeieu y i .pressed Into service. Volunteers,
nrtmsnt was turned over to h d, no, blood-smear- hands and hool buildings is said to have beenalleged contamination of the stream

In the message received by Dr. Mil Juggling of prices by refiners and
Jobbers. While Bllgar has been rebled in tho last five years.prevention and hire fighting.

Although his duty Is to construct
nting lo the cultlvalfon of the
gar beet. The latest figures on Ihepolice. . . . .,,. clothing, tenderly lifted Into the ve- -

ler the writer refers to an enclosure
written to those Interested In the Theso findings are niado publicdropping In price recently, the latesiThe nnaiitim - I hides the oodles ot me aytng anu

uropean outlook nro that Czecho- -and keep In operation long lines of volume entitled "Trends ot theannoucement ut Jobbing centersMr cities from coast to coasi are The d(,ad (nat re,nalnej (or election of the sanitarium building, ovnkiu will produce 800.000 longtelephones, he is constantly keep hool Costs. "and the author Is Dr.urned camps today witn ponce aim ddlllonnl conveyances were charlt but through an apparent error thising In touch with the new inventions bringing the commodity down to a
level enabling retailers to sell at 18 ons In 1920. against ;, uu in Ilandolph Iturgess, assistant dimile sentries posieu , t"- -' - I

enclosure was not made and Dr. Mil 919. Germany will yield l.oon,and new experiments in order thatably hidden from sight by coverings
torn from awnings or by robes fromrum.iiiion of the explosion. ed or of the Russell Sage Founda- -cents. Ihere is hope in Ihe stateler has sent a wire asking for a copy 00 tons In 1920, against 750.000 in on. The study is an application toment nf Frank Andrews, chief of tinFederal agents are working with

.nil ritv officials to run dbwn arriving motor cars. of the letter referred to. 919. These aro the two principal
he may plan his own work to give
the greatest assistance in forest fire
protection. Mr. Allen forecasted the

o field lit education of the method
The statement of the board of siicar-ralslii- g countries. Europe, as

.u extremist plots. "It was such a scene as 1 naa pic-

tured as a possibility during the war
division of crop records, bureau of
crop estimates, of the United States
department of agriculture, made to a

Ihe Index number. The volume is
companion to "The Index Numberhealth Is as follows: whole. In 1920 will produce ;i.sti,- -

Estimates of property damage and
i mtai 12.500.000. It has also 00 Ions, us against 2.651,000 tons for State School Systems" by Dr.representative of the Crown Corkshould the enemy succeed in

dropping on the financial district one
ot his deadly aerial bombs."

"Dr. K. L. Miller, Hosebu.g, Oregon.
"Dear Doctor:

"Confirming our telegram of Sept?n reDorted that hundreds of thou- - 1919.
Itecllne Mil.st Ctmie.Seal Co.. who alleged inai "tne unit .eonard P. Ayres, which made a

omparlson of the efficiency of the...h. f dollars in securities were
Suxpect is lletiunetl. The Cuban sugar situation. anded States todny has the biggest sttp-ol- v

of sugar in its history. Every hool system til the different states.NEW VOKK. Sept. 17. Edward iiciiloinallv. we eel Ihe largest per-
tember 14th in aiiBwor to yours of
(he same date, penult me to advise
von that the stale board of health

lost during the confusion.
KveHiiiicss Describes Scene. wholesaler and retailer is stocked Dr. Ilurgess compares the salariesP. Fischer, former employe of Ihe

French high commission In New un." said Mr. Andrews, "and there in mage of our sugar from tnis isianu
according to reports received ul nnid to the teachors with those paidIt was a reporter for IhOv Asso

aerial fire patrol long before it was
put Into operation and built up a
system of telephone communication
that greatly Increased the efficiency
of the patrol.

During the next few years he pre-
dicts that there will be a great many
now Innovotlons In prevention and
fire fightng methods. "Our detection
system is already for ahead of our
suppression facilities," Mr. Allen
said. "Our (first development must
be to Increase the efficiency of our
fire fiohting service. I believe that

has In no wise even Intimated that
laborers and artisans for 80 yearsciated Press who was an eyewitness York, has been detained by the po he denartiiienl of agriculture, is lm- -10 national shortage and there never

tan been, despite reports to the con- -Its consent would ho given to the
erection of the tuberculosis sani nd finds that the wages paid to theof the explusiuu, wno tnus aescriueu nrovlim.lice of "Hamilton, Ontario, after It

was alleged that he sent two post young women teachers in countryThe earnest, neot uiiiis in unatariumlie scene.:
I was luat turning into Wall

. i..., ! 'rary. There may hnve heen local
a' WuChhA nermann famines tn certain sections, but the
IBB

r,l,ino
un L ?.? Ugar supply In the country today Iscards to friends here from Toronto t ... .... V, country will begin operation on ine hools have increased from sii.bu

week in 1841 to 117.60 now, anareei frnm Uroadway." he salJ , .1 ',-i- i ie coast tins inontii. ami uy uc
adequate for all needs. If properly ucrease of 600 per cent. Salaries of--when I first felt rather than heard nber all from Ohio to the coast will

warning them not to be In New York-a- t

3 o'clock on Wednesday. He will
be brought to New York at once to isiribuled. omen teachers In cities show a aim- -

hn ronnliiir. The cane mills will tie-
this can be eventually solved by the lar Increase from about 14.60 toTo hear out his assertion, and the

the explosion. A concussion ot an
similar to that experienced by a
Dissenter on the subway when a

eln nerat ton about November andtestify before the grand jury, wnicn
has been ordered to investigate the H5.00 por week. Men teachers react ihul the stocks of sugar 111 thisaerial transportation. At the present

time we are able to detect fires with will be I h rough by tiiriatinas, witn

courage such a procedure on tne
part of Nr. George A. Lovejoy and
others.

"Enclosed herewith you will find

cony of a commtinicHllon addressed
o Sfr. I.ovejoy under dale nf Sep-

tember 2nd. which Is

ceived much smaller relative ln--ounlry are adequate, and In manytrain dashes into one of the under- - .Tnlndnn In vest eators said that few executions. In Ihe middle ot
nstances in excess of last year. Mr, reases.in a few moments lifter they have

started. Next year we will have the I he Cuban milts win do-

Andrews gave out for publication In Up to 1918 teachers received per
pound tubes was felt. Its force was

(he expioaion apparently occurred In
suJiclent to all but throw ine off my a covered ouo-iior- wagon at a
balance. Instantly following the con- - . , almost opposite the entrance of

niii imeratliii: and will continue until
he Crown, of Haltlmore. the follow centage Increases In salary nonyplanes equipped with wireless tele-

graph and telephone. The obsorvors June or later. The Hawaiian niiuti
ing statistics, showing the mipplb wlco as great as laborers ana artisanswill have the longest season, begin
on hand early in August of 1920, a ir. Ilurgess Kinds, but In spite ol tne 'will be in almost constant communi-

cation with the ground stations and nlng In October and will continue to
eussion came a sharp resounding tne itnitedl Stales assay office. In-- 1

crash which Bhook to their founda--
pcctor Lahoy said he found marks

lions the monster buildings facing on the ghoeg , tne dPad nor9e at- -
elther aide of Wall street. With the ,nhrf , ,h- - Hemolished wagon and

ompared with August, 19IS: ouerute for a period ol Jiitf uuvs. ncrense in tne average pay ot ine .

eachers. It has never risen as highwill beable to report fires while iney In view of these lucis, ine uepunMaine Stocked.
New Hampshire Largo supplltare still small ana easily naiimeu.

tory. and quite succinctly expresser
our attitude In the matter. Would
suggest that yoj: lake op the matter
with the district attorney of your
county and we will give you every
pofsible support.

"Yours very truly.
"ANDREW C. SMITH.

"Acting State Health Officer."
The failure of the writer to In

as the wages paid to such artisansroar of Ihe blast came the rattle of h . , fl d the blacksmith ment of commerce says there inus!
The ncomeB our problem. How are

n hands of consumers.(ailing glass and from the Junction as blacksmiths, carpenters and tobe a decline In the price of sugar
we to get the men to the fire betorewho shod the animal. He said the

vehicle was probably a Junk wagon. Vermont Sufficient stock for thol Wall. Nassau and Broad atreeti painters.but will not attempt a forecast as to
it spreads.block distant screams ot injured state's needs. what figure it will reuch when ine luring the five years since 1915Another Victim lues.

NEW YORK, Sept. 17. Another Massachusetts Moro than last decline begins In earnest. There he salaries of teachers have raised"At the present lime we nave
the camps, where we keep should be nleiiiy of Biigar on hnn

men and women.
Cluud of Smoke Follows.

"I dodged into a convenient door
year. on the average of 45 percent as comclude the copy of the letter Bent to

a large number fo men These campsemploye of J. P. Morgan ft Co. died
this afternoon, bringing the casual to meet ihe needs of bottlers inru pared with a 100 percent Increase InMe l oveiov. the owner of tne iana

mil the conn rv anu snouiu causeon which tiie hospital Is to be built. he wages of laborers and artisans.ties to 37.
Connecticut Heavily stocaea.
New York Five times as much
New Jersey Glutted,
l'cnnsvlvanla Plenty.

them no worry.
way to escape falling glass and to
reach a and call the office.
Looking down Wall street later 1

could see arising from the vicinity

are stationed at frequent places
throughout the forest and the men
are kept busy doing trail work and
as they are needed are dispatched to
tho of the fire. In our forests

nys a summary or tne repori. mis
lag In teachers Balarles behind theUniloiihtedly Caused by asomu.

WAHS1NGTON. Sent. 17. The prevents the county health ontcer
from ascertaining the exact status of
affairs and he will take no action Delawure All anyone wants. Can eneral rise In price has wiped outdepartment of Justice officials said

ihit tho renorts clearly show that ners had to unload surplus stocks.ol ihe building and the .mil ihls advice arrives. He nas S. P. Workman HitJ. r. Morgan s Co. bank a mush
all the gain that was made since the
'line of the civil war. A comparison
of teachers salaries and costs df tho

advised the board of health that exthe New York disaster was caused Maryland 100 per cent more.
Virginia 20 per cent less.

by a bomb set by radicals. cavation work Is already under way
and that If any action is to be taken West Vlrgluia Surplus stocks o

cloud of yellowish-gree- n

moke which mounted to a height of
Bore than 100 feet, the smoke being By Switch Engine necessities of life each year for tho

nnst 80 years makes It clear that Inhand.

we can reach almost any spot with a

small crew of men In one or two days
but In the Idaho forests Ib it some-

times a three or four days trip from
the nearest camp to the scene ot the

"It Is during the time after the
Are la first snotted and the time the

District Attorney rseuner snouiu oe
i.ifnrmed at once. Ohio 75 per cent more.licked by darting tongues of flame. hn past I wo years the purchasing

Illinois Almost double the quan1 reached the scene a few mo C.HANTS PASS. Ore., Sept 17 power of the teachers salary has beenHarding Denounces There has been a very serious
raised bv the residents of tityments ait'jr the explosion took place. leas than at any other time since tneJames Wullaec. a workman on tn

Indiana Stocks very inucnThe smoke had partially cleared in t'lvil war. The report maintains thatSouthern Pacific was severely inn.ntnn Vnllev and other sections be- -

League of Nations heavier. lined vesleiilav morning when tho only way to retain efficient tea- -Are fighters arrive that the damage
done. The fire gains a great headway ia Winchester. The plans or tnethe street but In the Morgan building

there was belching forth through the
broken windows clouds of dust and

wu. .truck bv a switch engine. Hlowa 50 to 75 per cent more.
Tennessee Plenty to be had.

hers In service and at the same time
ittract men and women to teaching

builders to empty sewerage Into the
helow the dam has calledand a small crew is entirely un

was taken at once to a hospital an
North Carolina About 26 pelBr AMoriatrd Pms.

MATlION. O.. Sent. 17. Pronounhite vapor. In the street an over ilvon nietlical theatllient but his Conable to cope with tne situation,
u-- hnve heen able to save many forth opposition from those a

wlio are now using the river cent more.turned automobile was blazing furl
Is to bring salaries to a level corres-

ponding to a level of the wages df
other occupations, and the level of

onditloii Is vetv critical. He car,
South Carolina 25 per cent moreousljr and nearby, close to the body valuable hours by the Installation of

Klaxons in the Forest. Formerly II nier for domestic purposes. Plans not shown utiy mprovemenl tins a
Kentucky Plentifulot a dead hors, was another fire. ternoon the cost of living. This Is taken to

mean bringing salaries to a point
are under ny to furnish the Carder

with electric power from Win Georgia Stocks larger with llgliwas necessary to senn oui m

cing the league of nations Irreconcil-
able with the American constitu-
tion, Harding declared in his Consti-

tution Day address here today that
the time has come for the United
States to decide whether to preserve

Mr. Wallace was employed in mrndently from a pile of wreckage,
bight Annalluur One. un. in the tra workers aim m ieniand. ofvnrtls nntl was nicking UP Bcraps Just double- - tho pre war figures.Chester and many of the residents

Hi s wav consHierame nine Florida Largo stocks with lilth"Almost in front of the steps lead- - Estimating tho probame levels orpaper that had been thrown Irolll thnr.. ninnnlne on nutting in electrical...hiio thev nrenared for a fire fiRht- demand.ins to the Morgan bank was the mu l nnernleri IlUllinS to SttPPly their trains. A freight train was passm school expenditures during the next
few yenra, the conclusion Is drawnand was making so nun h noist) tnr..0i,i.,nt-- s wilh water ajui had fig- Alabama Fair stocks.

Mississippi Well supplied.
Hug expedition. We then Installed
Klaxon alarm horns which could be

h...i fnr neveral miles. However, the

or abandon the charter under wnicn
was achieved nationality. "The con-

stitution or the covenant, that is the
tilated body ot a man. Other bodies,
nost of them silent in death, lay
nearby. As I eazed horror-stricke- n

y Or. HurgesB that to buy the samehe did not hear the swltcn engine,h irikinn their water from the
Louisiana More than last year. amount of educational service Inannroafhini? from behind. II"N'orth t"mi"iua. in tne event me

iiiherctilieds sanltariui.i is built withat the sight, one of these forms, half It line kod frnm the track and suffeparamount Issue, he said. e can-

not follow our present chief magis
o,l n ril.localed hill. a lllslocatnaaed and seared with burns, started tin uoivnrare emntvlng into the river,trate without forsaking tne ratner
spine, three broken ribs on his left

it is held that the water will be made
., ,,m f,,r ue and consequently the mln

' rise. It struggled, then toppled
d fell lifeless into the gutter."On the opposite side of the street

of our Country " Harding assailed
the administration's policy toward

Texas A little over last year,
Oklahoma
Arkansas Stocks larger.
Kansas Good supply.
Missouri More.
Michigan Under Innt year.
Wisconsin Little more.
Minnesota Little more.
North Dakota No sugar.

side, three scalp wounns aim
Injuries.complaint have heen made to thethe smaller nations of the western

hemianhpre. asserting that the ex
ere other tonus. One of them was

that of a young woman, her clothing

horns were Installed on tne remum
telephone circuit, and this for sev-

eral reasons proved objectionable.
Next year we will have the Klaxonf
on a special circuit operated directly
trom the lookout stations and In this
way we will be able lo sound an al-

arm that will call In the trail men
from distant places and save consid-

erable time In get.ting them to the
scene of the fire.

"We must, however, arrango to
have men at the fire within an hour

ite board or neann in mi
ii t iirnbabln that no action .will

ecutive usurped congressional powers Timber Cruiserbe taken until tne arrival m m- - t"i'jto carry on an unconstitutional wai
with Haiti and Santo Domingo. He containing the report of the noara

torn and burned away. It was niov-hi- s
not in an effort to rise but In

the agony of death. I started toward
her. but as I did she became still.

Nebraska Jobbers' stock esil
,i..n lull following inn receiM

III2U as In 1915. It will be necessary
to. double tho school budget. In the
light of price and wage (fluctuations
in the past and particularly at tho
iliue of Ihe Civil war. it is predicted
that no largo decreases n prices or
wages are lo be anticipated Imme-

diately, hut that expenditures on the
enlarged scale will be necessary for
l number of years. '

Considering ways to meet the de-

sired Increase In school expenses. Dr.
Ilurgess says he believes the tax rate
on school property and particularly
on land can ' bo further Increased
without disaster. The wide range of
tax rates In different large cities Is
cited to Indlcnte that there la no eco-

nomic limit which has been reached
In many cities.

declared that the recent utterances mated at five times last year. Completing Jobthai message Dr. Miller slates thatlornf Franklin Ilnosevelt. nominee Colorado About the same.down. I saw that the pave- -
every effort will be put forth to prethe revealed official Arizona 300 per cent more suga:sanlwith vent the construction oi me

MAItgllFIKI.n. Sept. 17 lienin Block.ore after it has neen bikio...ghtrwu'm'n a dlu. o?30 IW 'or the first time the American
' of the two smanfeet, were n.no tifoi.,.. e. government s "rape MeMiiiien well known timber cruNevada No large stocks, but su:lariuni at mehester.

oTwo men can tnen no more
than ten or twelve a few hours lat- - er arrived hero yesterday from Kose-"The boiiv nf i ho ,ij i. i Iv.. republics." flclent for regular trade.

Utah Under last year.(',. Cohoon, who has neenMr. V. hiiro-- enrniile to Ills hOtllft Hi .Vtyrtlo- - v rniml arrange to iraiisponmiddle of ihe si,..o. .i. j o-

Point He has lust completed hiAccording to the depart ment of atidf-ne- nf k. in. i - them to any part of thelforest quick receiving treatment at the Itoseburg
ci,.,riniii left this afternoon for

cruising work In Douglas county forriculturc, there Is no reason for t
ly and with little cost, rnis i nene.e

Monopoly Law Ihe season, lie has been working FoCentralia. where sne resiues. continued high price of rugar.III be the worn oi ine air ;.
results have been ob- - while the department will not est! two veara on the cruise for gettiBaildiniM Are Shattered, Will Be Used t.tnoH in exnerlments conducted at male how low It will drop, II

bnilii ""low" of he Morgan iti.iant when an aeroplane will I
nlnliied that because of our wltho Coodvear plant witn smuu un- -

ih. oiown out and through source of supplies, it would be Imposstopped in as short a distance as an
oiiinmnhllo. When that time comeBIgibles. It has been proposed that

,ho "Hllmns" be statolned at the
-

"reuings was seen the Binoke- -

a basis of taxation tin tinnier,
year ho and Joe Murphy had the con-

tract for the work, but this year he
has been working alone, but has had
several other cruisers working for
him. Ho says that by putting In a

Former Roseburg
Resident Married

sible for the failure of any one pu(By Associated Prenl.
WASHiNOTrtN. Sept. 17. The w will have little difficulty In con..,'i. .iinervlsory headquartersmom... inU'rior 01 wnat bt I

the mvus had been one of
handsomest bankln rn. In federal trade commission declared In

and upon receiving a report of a fire trolling fires on much the same r

.m lha city fire departments.tho rflrlfirl hie DC loa'ieu nm long season Is may be possinie iotheir report to Attorney-uenern- i rai- -

th.i lhA nrnnnfted Dlan of the

ticular crop to cause anything that
resembles a shortage. The only
shortage that could come, would be

from a failure of Ihe sugar crop thru-ou- t

the world.
The total domestic production for

th. "PPn't'e, the entrance lo "I expert to see an (fflrlent aor- -
complete the cruise next year.three men ana ineir tui,,-con, pi, ted A wedding of much Interest to

the residents off this city was solemn- -ell eouinned with wire-white exterior jytg Fve packer8 to dispose of the .n .nd that they can be carried The rainstorm was quite general
H. PrincetM nne w baHockyard Interests to F. In Portland yesterday. The con- -In the valley, lie is going to tiring'lo telephone communication with

the ground lookout and home baseto a point near me unmi .........
ill not relet . . v " ' na"ig been sub-- t A mv n Boston look at the ranch which ho anu tnictlng parties were Douglas Sleepthey can land witn paraciime.run fi. "'""'antment of machine- - ...i. i ,u ,nrntlon of the stock Tha n nn may WOrK out. l.eriam-

i .' ? aoor,ray lth Its mas- - ,.. frm , Backer's Interests be i.. it ia imtnr than we nave now, uu.
stations I believe that each super-

visor will h:ive at his command large
plane, capable of carrying three or

four passengers which he will dis
ton. a" shattered and the . ,nn Mme there has been

1320 was 1. 697.000.000 pounds. The
beet Bllgar crop was 1.453.0ofl,(lli0.
The total Imports were 9.481,000,-00- 0

pounds for 1920, against 7.755,-000,00- 0

pounds in 1919.
ClltMUl IniJMirlH Increased.

The Cuban Imports for 1920 were

i holiovn that eventually -

batter .," ,he door crackfl1 a relation between Prince and the
-- o,r men to the fires In airplanes.

patch upon notice oi a lire in "r
community. With this plan a forestAt the present time It is difficult to

i,t .nimble landng places because

Dr. Dlx own Jointly. Their apple crop n, Mrs. Emma Morse. Douglas
this year Ib very poor owing to tho p,.,,p formerly resided In Garden
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